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TYLER MURDER TRIAL DELAYED

1604

A Penny
for 

your

Thoughts I
mmmmmvw:--:---'-' 1

Not everyone can take a 
week vacation so the Pennies 
reporter asked at random 
"VVhat is your favorite week 
end outing?"

Replying were:
Larry Pinkton, 

218th St., stu 
dent at Steph 
en White Jr.

High:
"On a week 

end I like to 
go over to 
Blythe and fish 
in the Colo 
rado river. My 
uncle has a favorite spot over 
there where he catches cat fisii 
and I like to go there. We take 
u tent and sleeping bag along 
and camp. I like to swim and 
boat too while I'm there, but 
I'd rather fish."

Mrs. Raymond Thiel, 314 N. 
Franscisa, Ra- 
dondo Beach, 
housewife:

"We usually 
take a family 
drive. We have 
have only lived 
i n California 
about 4 years 
so every week 
we go to a dif 

ferent place, that way we are 
slowly getting to see more and 
more of California besides en 
joying ourselves. We'd like to 
go to Catalina as we have 
never been there and we'd like 
very much to see it."

Mrs. Edith Owens, 1607 W. 
209th Street, 
housewife:

"We like to 
go up the coast 
towards Ox- 
nard or inland 
to Hemet to 
some resort 
where we can 
swim and re 
lax. We have 
no special one, just someplace 
to sorta get away from it all 
and where we can relax."

Mrs. Roy Rusk, 2011 West 
220th Street, 
housewife:

"Our favorite 
week end jaunt 
is to the River- 
bend Lodge in 
Blythe. They
have just about 
everything you

Judge Names
Doctors for 
Sanity Tests

Trial of a Torrance chemical worker on charges of mur 
dering his wife here in April has been delayed until Aug. 4 
to permit court-appointed doctors to determine the sanity 
of the suspect. Marvin J. Tyler, 26, who is accused of mur 
dering his wife at their home at 23304 Falena Ave., may 
face a second charge of mur
der resulting in the death of 
the couple's second child, un 
born al tlu time of the shoot 
ing.

'i lie case is being heard in 
the i i,-'bwood court of Super 
ior ./  ;?Thomr.s Yager.

A  . . M ti; dismiss the sec 
ond i : ii - *>?en entered 
by 'K.VI... .. aii;i.'i.-y. Mrs. Tay- 
lor was <U';ul i.n arrival at Har 
bor General Hospital and the 
infant, removed by Caesarean 
operalion, lived for nearly 24 
hours.

Al the preliminary hearing 
here earlier, Municipal Judge 
Donald Donald Armstrong had 
dismissed the second murder 
charge, saying there was no 
evidence showing the child 
could be considered a live hu 
man when Ihe shooting occur 
red.

Deputy District Allorney 
T. B. McNary of Ihe South Bay 
Municipal Court District refiled 
the second charge in Superior 
Court, possibly opening the 
way for a precedenl-selling de-

VVATER COOLED . . . Randy Lee Gallegos, 13-mouth-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Gallegos, 1558 W. 213th St., 
set up his own water cooling system one part inside 
and two parts outside as the mercury soared to a swel 
tering !)5 degrees here Thursday afternoon.

(Herald Photo)

Brisk Building 
Pace Continues

New construction in Tor-, cessing building to cost $35,-
rance during the first half of 
1960 had a valuation exceed 
ing $20 million, a check by 
the HERALD revealed here 
yesterday.

With permits totaling more 
than $1.5 million issued dur 
ing June, the I960 totals ap-

000 for Belasco Investment 
Co. at 555 Alaska St.

ADDITION to the Sunday 
School clasrooms at the Tor 
rance Baptist Temple at 2077 
W. 23(ith St. has been ap 
proved at a cost of $22,650;

Driver of 
Death Car 
Sentenced

The driver of an auto which 
struck and killed a 6-year-old 
Hawthorne lad here May 22 
has been found guilty of reck 
less driving, fined $263 and
placed on three ye 
mary probation. 

Theodore McGill, 69, of
18322 Kingsdale Ave., receiv 
ed Ihe reckless driving convic 
tion and sentence from Munici 
pal Judge Donald Armstrong 
after he was freed of charges 
of misdemeanor manslaughter, 
drunk driving, and operating 
without; a driver's license. 

McGill was arrested by Tor-
proached $21 million, well up and a 16-unil apartment will ranee police after his auto 
on Southern California build-i be constructed by the B & »i.struck and killed Ralph E. 
ing lists. 'Construction Co. at 1(53 Paseo ! j janCi o, of 5103 W. 137tb St., 

figures of the city's building de | a Concha al a cost of w ] 10 \V as visiting relatives at
departmenl also shou lhal $181,000

iv! July won't be a slow
skiiing,

or even just relaxing. 
Even the children have a lot of 
fun there. We go down there 
more or less lo get away from 
it all."

* * *
Pat Lillcy, 707 Cota Ave, stu 

dent at Tor 
rance High:

"1 like lo go 
to Disneyland. 
There is so 
much to do 
and its all dif 
ferent, not the 
same old thing. 
1 haven't had 
a chance lo go
out there lor one of Iheir Sat 
urday night teen-age dances 
bill hope to one of these week 
ends. No mailer how often 1 
go, I always have fun."

Three Named to 
Literature Body

with several permits
month, j 
exceed-

18310 Burin Ave. The La ne

Frank Kelly, double ampu 
tee whose story was told 
Thursday in the HERALD, 
was hospitalized before noon 
yesterday after suffering 
what was described as a 
heart attack. Kcllcy was un 
der oxygen at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital yesterday after 
noon, Mrs. Kclley told the 
HERALD. His condition was 
described as serious.

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer

"When J saw a story in 
Thursday's Torrance HERALD 
about a disabled veteran being 
without food for himself and 
family, and particularly when 
the wife was from Denmark, I 
just had to do something for 
them. You see, I am from Oslo, 
Norway, and we help each 
other as a matlor of course in 
Scandinavian counlries."

Thus spoke Rulh Baker, who 
lives in Wilminglon, but read 
Ihe HERALD's accounl of the 
dire need of Frank Kelley, a 
double ampulee, his wife, 
Grelha, and two-year-old daugh 
ter, Starlcen, because Ihe 
World War II veleran had not 
received his tolal disability 
checks for the past three 
months.

Ruth Baker packed a box 
with groceries and drove lo 
the Kelley's home, 1549 West 
224th St., not knowing lhal 
Mrs. Kelley, married since she 
last saw here four years ago, 
was Gretha, who had been her

(Continued on Page 6)

GOPHERED IN ... Burglars knocked this hole in a wall at Al's Knolls Drug store, 
23437 S. Western, working from inside a dry cleaning establishment next door Satur 
day morning. Narcotics, cameras and watches were stolen in addition to an estimated 
$700 cash. Owner Al Green looks through the opening to survey damage Inside his 
store. (Herald Photo)

Police Quiz Pair 
On Burglary, Dope
Two men suspected of pos 

sessing narcotics were being 
questioned by Torrance detec 
tives and Sheriff's narcotics 
detail officers yesterday fol 
lowing their arrest Friday 
night by officers Phillip Jo 
seph and James Davjs.

Booked at Torrance jail on 
suspicion of robbery and .nar 
cotics possession were William 
Kyler Franey, 23, of 3331 W. 
Complon Blvd., and Trevor 
Lee Cox, 23, of 5618 Newton 
St.

ARRESTING officers said 
the pair was spotted in an old 
model sedan on Western Ave. 
Friday evening, and stopped 
because the auto license plate 
had no registration tab for 
1960.

While checking the car, of 
ficers noted a partial case of 
expensive Scotch whiskey in 
the back seat which one of the

chacksfield Construction Co. | )oy |, a ,| just left an ice-cream 
wus j ssued permits lo con- truck and was crossing the

ing $100,000 already issued struct 24 homes on Manhattan street when the accident occur 
and others pending. i<i ace al 185th St. al a cost of red-

* * $4(19,750.               
AMONG JULY permits is Largest permit issued in 

one for $105,000 issued lo,june W enl lo Property Man- 
Slim Kidwell lo erect aircraft agment Corp. on the last day
hangar facilities al Torrance 
Municipal Airport.

Others include a permit for 
a new teacher's residence for 
Ihe Roman Catholic Diocese al 
5430 Torrance Blvd. lo cost 
$79,950; permits for the new 
Elks Lodge building at 1H20 
Abalone to cost $91,500; a 
four-store complex at 3132 W. 
182nd St. for $70,000; and a 
plastic manufacturing building 
costing $100,000 and a pro-

(iirl Rescued 
From Attacker

Police rescued a 14-year- 
old Van Nuys girl Thursday 
evening when her screams 
were heard by residents in the 
4200 block of Paseo De Las

of the month for construction 
of 30 residences at 180th 

and Wilton 
the permits

to
Hollywood Riviera

crats will hold Iheir
Demo 
annual

pancake breakfast Sunday in 
El Retiro Park report the club 
officers. Serving hours are 

1 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Place and Haas 
Place. Value of 
was $501,725. ^ ______ __

Harbor General Hospital 
Groundbreaking Monday '
A brief groundbreaking cere- eight-story. (iOO-bed hospital, 

mony marking the beginning I equipped lor all medical and 
of construction for Los Angeles'auxiliary purposes. The two- 
County's new ll'ivinillion-dol- story outpatient building is 
lar Harbor General Hospital' planned to handle 9000 pa- 
Acute Unit anil Outpatient i tients per month. Specified 
Building has been scheduled | construction time is two years, 
for Monday at 3:30 p.m. at' Also presenl al Ihe ground- 
1124 W. Carson St. breaking will be Ixni Griffiths 

Present al the informal press »' the Harbor District Chain- 
event will lie County Super- '>urs of Commerce; John A.

Front, and Peter O'Brien have jTortUKas. Officers found the v j sors lUirton W. Chace and Lambic, county engineer, C. H. 
been named lo Ihe city's com-' girl partially disroiied a n d KenniHh Halm Superintendent Schooppe, chief of the capital 
uiiltee lor decent literature to struggling with a 20-year-old ' o f charities William A Barr, projects division, Architects 
join Dr. Don Corluin, Mrs. | Van Nuys brick mason as he-'und Allied Thomas, d: 'lor of l'aul Williams, Welton Deckel, 
Francis Stoeckle and Ihe Rev. ' attempted lo criminally as- Harbor General Hospital. Adrian Wilson, Frances Heu.sel;

men said was a gift of his fa 
ther who lived in Inglewood, 
A check with Inglewood police 
showed the address given was 
a cemetery.

* *  
WHILE FRISKING the sus 

pects for weapons, officers 
found what they suspected to 
be marijuana, and one of the 
suspects said,

"You might .as well get all

He indicated two newspap 
ers rolled and tied and laying 
in the car. Officers indicated 
these also contained marijua 
na.

The suspected narcotics was 
turned over to Sheriffs' nar 
cotics officers early yesterday 
for identification. __

Suspect in 
Store Theft 
Nabbed Here

A Los Angeles man suspect 
ed of breaking into a North 
Torrance market early yester 
day is being held by Torrance 
police following his capture at 
the market.

Doyle Morgan, 28, of 031 E. 
100th St., was arrested by of 
ficers Raymond Gros and Ro 
bert Keith after they discov 
ered a broken window at the 
Sav-Mor Market, IIUII2 Prairie 
Ave., during the predawn 
hours yesterday.

The officers said the suspect 
had apaivntly broken a win 
dow with a brick, and then 
climbed through it to gain en 
trance to the market.

f.
vid Beadles. Onu vacancy 
v remains on the seven-man 
nmission.

Sitult the gill.
John A. Nunii'/. was jailed 

on suspicion of attempted rape, i

Lamar Wilson of Robert E. Me 
I Kee Contractors, and other 

TDK ACUTE unit will be an i county officials.

READY FOR MEET . -   Hloiidi- Nancy llornbeck. Ill, Is 
polishing a I)('i7 .Model A. Ford, one of several score of 
the ancient aulns that will participate in a meet lotlny 
of Ihe Model A. Club of America. The gathering is sche 
duled for El Mil" Park uhcre features of the day uill 
include reliability runs and cosaimcs of the 1 1120s anil 
1030s. The event is being eo-Kponsorcd by Hi 
Recreation Department.

opened, another one moved, 
and a drawer of the money or 
der section of the market rif 
led.

Store officials estimated 
that $40 or $50 may have 
been taken by the Intruder.

Hody of Lomiia 
Man Recovered

Life guards al Seal Iteach 
reported thai llic.v pulled I lie 
bo :ly of

EDWARD SCIIWARTZ 
Rites Set Tuesday

Rites Set 
For Early 
Businessman

Funeral services for Edward 
A. Scliwartz, 77, pioneer Tor 
rance businessman and resi 
dent, will be held at the First 
Lutheran Church, Flower and 
Carson St., Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 wilh 'Pastor William Ro- 
leder officiating. He died Fri 
day evening.

Mr. Scliwartz came to Tor 
rance in 1920 and began oper 
ating Schwarts Men's Store at 
1505 Cabrillo Ave. five years 
later. The store Is slill oper 
ated al Ihe same location by 
his sons.

MR. SCHWART/ was born 
near Vienna, Austria, and 
came lo Ihe United States wilh 
his parents as a boy. He was 
raised in South Dakota, living 
thero until he came to Tor 
rance.

He was instrumental wilh 
several others in forming the 
congregation of the First Lu 
theran Church here, and was 
a member until bis death. He 
resided al 1731 Marlina Ave.

SIRVIVJNG Mr. Scliwartz 
are his widow, Cora M.; two 
sons, Robert and John, both 
active in operalion of the bus 
iness operated for many years 
by their father; two grand 
daughters, Lisa and Susan 
Schwarl/: a brother, Joseph 
Schwarlx, Santa Ana; four sis- 
Ifi-s. Mrs I'icida Travnor,72-vcar-old man

ifrom Hie, water aboul 200 Pipestone, Minn., Mrs. Emma 
yards oil Ihe beach Wiulnes- ' Benjholcr of Vista, Mrs. An- 

[iinlnu. giiuta Von Hagen and Mrs. 
dead man was idenli- Paula Dickson, both of Los An- 

e Ton-mice fied as C. J. Keilh, 1939 Paci-1 gcles. Burial will be in Green 
I fie Count Hwy., Iximilu. i Hills Memorial Park.


